body + soul

after dark

twenty-four sensual grooves
TWENTY-FOUR SENSUAL GROOVES

body + soul

DISC ONE

1. One Heartbeat
   Smokey Robinson
2. Love’s Holiday
   Earth, Wind and Fire
3. Groove with You
   The Isley Brothers
4. All I Want Is Forever
   James “J. T.” Taylor and Regina Belle
5. Silly
   Deniece Williams
6. Friends and Lovers
   Gloria Loring and Carl Anderson
7. Caravan of Love
   Isley, Jasper, Isley
8. Hope That We Can Be Together Soon
   Sharon Paige and Harold Melvin and the Blue Notes
9. Break It to Me Gently
   Aretha Franklin
10. Love Brought Me Back
    D. J. Rogers
11. In the Mood
    Tyrone Davis
12. *Til Tomorrow
    Marvin Gaye

DISC TWO

1. Slow Hand
   The Pointer Sisters
2. Love Is a House
   Force M.D.’s
3. C.O.D. (I’ll Deliver)
   Mtume
4. There’s Nothing Better Than Love
   Luther Vandross with Gregory Hines
5. In the Mood
   The Whispers
6. Oh Honey
   The Delegation
7. Walkin’ in the Rain with the One
   Love Unlimited
8. Never Had a Love Like This Before
   Tavares
9. Hey Girl (I Like Your Style)
   The Temptations
10. I Kinda Miss You
    The Manhattans
11. I’ll Be the Other Woman
    The Soul Children
12. You Make Me Feel Brand New
    The Stylistics